On be half of the en tire ed i to rial team, it is my honor and plea sure to in au gu rate Prism: Theory and Modern Chi nese Literature, a bi an nual peer-reviewed jour nal published by Duke University Press for Lingnan University of Hong Kong. This jour nal is jointly spon sored by the Centre for Humanities Research and the Chinese Department of Lingnan University and the Forum on Chi nese Poetic Culture at the University of Il li nois, Urbana-Champaign. It is a new in car na tion of the Journal of Modern Literature in Chi nese (JMLC) founded in 1997 by the Centre for Humanities Research of Lingnan University.
will be established to in clude short es says, in ter views, and con ver sa tions guid ing us to glob al ize our think ing about lit er a ture and cul ture.
To fa cil i tate face-to-face in ter ac tion among schol ars of Chi nese and Western lit er a ture, Prism will or ga nize sym po siums and con fer ences on its own and through part ner ships with other in sti tu tions. We also en cour age in ter ested scholars to or ga nize pan els and fo rums for Modern Language Association con ventions and Association for Asian Studies con fer ences in con junc tion with their pro pos als for pub li ca tion in Prism. Papers de liv ered at these events may be peerreviewed for pos si ble pub li ca tion in Prism, ei ther as a themed clus ter in a reg u lar is sue or as a spe cial themed is sue.
We will also set up a fo rum ti tled "Emergent Topics in Modern Chi nese Literature" to pub lish short es says, man i fes tos, state ments, po lem i cal ar ti cles, re joinders, and so on, that bear upon new de vel op ments in the field. All pieces will be solicited by the ed i tors; in ter ested au thors should make a pitch to the ed i tors di rect ly. In ad di tion to the two fo rums, Prism will reg u larly pub lish re views on newly published mono graphs and edited vol umes and will oc ca sion ally pub lish fea ture re views on im por tant top ics. Book re views, in prin ci ple, are solicited, but we do wel come and con sider book re view pro pos als.
Prism strives for the highest schol arly ex cel lence. It publishes re search ar ti cles that have not pre vi ously been published in any lan guage. Articles are expected to pro vide orig i nal anal y sis of texts and con texts, in tro duce in no va tive meth odol o gies and ap proaches, or pres ent im por tant dis cov er ies of new ma te ri al. All re search ar ti cle sub mis sions will go through a rig or ous dou ble-blind peer re view. Prior to ac cep tance, a sub mis sion must re ceive at least two reader re ports. If a man u script is given op po site as sess ments, a third re port will be sought. The re view pro cess will be com pleted and the au thor in formed of the ed i to rial de ci sion within four months of re ceipt of the sub mis sion. Short es says, state ments, and other contents for the two fo rums, as well as book re views and fea ture re views, are solicited and reviewed in-house by ed i tors.
Prism adopts a rig or ous ed i to rial pro cess. All ac cepted sub mis sions are first edited and copyedited in house, followed by a sec ond round of copyediting by Duke University Press. At the fi nal stage, page proofs are reviewed and corrected by au thors and a pro fes sional proof reader hired by the press. By implementing this mul ti ple-stage ed i to rial pro cess, we as pire to the highest stan dards of ac a demic pub lish ing.
This in au gu ral Prism is sue, while con tinu ing the JMLC is sue se quence, marks the be gin ning of our en deavor to ac com plish a grander mis sion-to de liver truly cut ting-edge schol ar ship and vig or ously pur sue cross-cul tural di a logue, aiming to over come the di vide be tween mod ern and pre mod ern stud ies, em pir i cal re search and the o ret i cal in qui ry, and Chi nese and Western lit er ary schol ar ship. With the en er getic sup port of our au thors, read ers, and the pub lish er, we are confi dent that we will ac com plish this mis sion.
